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CHICAGO HUNS ARISE

(ilonling V.m-m- Alien (:,.,.,rile Kai- -

LIVE STOCK FARMING AS A MEANS

OF MAINTAINING SOIL FERTILITY
TVTT7TT TCZ; J BPPINES

'f CIIDHEHT WEEK

-- JLAj lib W K--

IN BRIEF.ar'a "Victory" on Went Front --

Are Arrtatcd by Hundreds.
The senate Wednesday adopted the

provision of tho Indian bill allowing
tho Klamuth Indians $500,000 to buv

Chicago, III. - Tho Gorman Hniash in
France, has brought out Hcoros unonI,

rwnmp Mnst ImDortant vestock. Every effort will be uaedacorca of Htniling, gloating dialoyaliatM. to get the house to concur.With every new reported hhhhiiII on
tht I'.rilmh lino Hie lonirnuHtniried raii- -Daily News Items. Honda in and around Wasco are to
tion Iiuh Riven nwuy a bit. Tho treach- - be (dared in splendid condition for
rroua Mt'iitimcntH in tln-i- r b.irtM nmt Hummer travel, and nothing will be left

nilone to maintain the reputation this FEEDING SILAGE TO STOCK
part of Oregon has gained during the
past few years.MPILED FOR YOU

dud oxprcHHion and they aro holding
meetings in baHcmontH and conferences
in buck rootiia to celebrate tho "Hob-lo- g

of tlio war."
To auHtain tho city'H morale aH well

hm to ferret out active aliena. dozens

Arthur M. Decker, member of the
lfith Company; Coast Artillery corps,
died at the post hospital in Fort Stev- -

f Notfd Vtoplc, Governments

No Better or More Economical Feed
as Roughage for Finished

Stock for Market.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

As a roughage for finished stock
there is no better or more economical

cnB Sunday after a short illness. TheI -
. v - I. ..I anil Olhr licensed was 22 years of age and was

of Federal agenta aru combing Chicago
for dialoyaliatM. Tho rcault Ih a
ateady stream of handcuffed nion filing
through thu Biiuadroom door on tho 5 mBJ?hv Amtho son of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Deck-

er, of Ashland.Thing Worth Knowing.
fifth floor of tho Federal building.

That the annual meeting of the OreThe daily roundup of enemy aliens feed than silage for It produces largo
dally gains and aids in keeping thegon Retail Jewelers' association to bepreviously hud averaged about 60. Of

theae a largo percentage were eventf :? Zrw on a bill to give
hold at Salem in June will be the larg-
est convention this association has
ever held is the statement of F. M.

ually released, others held for trial
animals in a healthy condition so tnai
they can handle other feeds more ef-

fectively. An advantage in feedingF" i u.iu.i In Imhiih tK.. anl Home ordered interned forthwith
French, of Albany, secretary-treasure- r

00 000 i" eertihVntoli of Indebted

double the Bum now authorised silage to beef cattle that Is often over-

looked, is that it enables the feeder
Since tho German onHlaught on the
western front tho total has jumied to of the association.
200. Hides of seven bobcats and 13 coyLen.1 IVrshing cabled tho War

Hint two regiments
to carry his stock for a long time so
as to pass over a period of depressionRight Way to Care for Manure Produced on the Farm Conserve the Plant

Food Which It Contains to Increase the Fertility of the Soil.otes have been brought into Klamathit a loo much lor them, said one
of the Federal agents. "They couldare at in the market.Falls and presented for bounty at theImcrinn railroad ..ngineers

on tho Silase also can be profitably used tocounty clerk's office, according to thekeep under cover aB long bh the war
went along in its regular way. Hut a

crop Is left after passing throngh the
animal. This being true and the ele-

ments being In a soluble form, we have
t) to tl fnvihii
t itUikod by tho German. records. The total for the bounties

German drive has brought them out of
supplement pastures for steers during
a time of drought, when they are be-

ing finished for market
paid is The hides were brought

tanks, reinforced by cap--
their holes. some Idea of why It is of the utmostrmwi n from all sections of the county,r Britmh tanks, says ft mrun

il imnortance to protect the manure eup'"They don't attempt to cover up un For many years the belief was genThe overall and jumper part of the-- m..!l ntHtfiimnt luewiay on
ni from leachlne by rains or fromder the cloak of Socialism or to appear

Liberty Loan campaign in Klamath

(Prepared by th United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

No firming people have ever been
able economically to maintain the fer-

tility of their soils without the use of
live stock. Farming without the use
of manures Is a waste of energy and
results in the exhaustion of soils. The
neglect In preserving and Increasing
the quantity of farm manures has
been a great drain on the natural

of the American farm, espe

eral that cattle which received silage
ns a major portion of the roughage,y'i fighting in the Wet. took a

'in part in breaking the brave
"

other sources of loss.
Loss by Leaching.

aa BolHhevik sympathizers. They're
rominir out full and atrong for the county will be done first with the par

The Cornell University experimentkaiHcr.my rt'itaiic. ades and sheers left until after the de-

sired results are accomplished, accord
would have to be kept in warm barns
and not exposed to the cold. While

they do need protection from the coldstation found that as much as 50 percorrcMiKindont of tho lierlmhe wnr

, Anzeiger reorU that Field cent of the plantfood constituents ining to Captain Charles J. Ferguson,
who is in charge of the coming

"Tho worat of them are the fake
alarmiata, who, under the guise of
reading the l)na flle reports from the
front, anread falao news of German

winds and rains and need a dry place
to lie down, it has been clearly demonmanure was lost by leaching and un

jshal von Ilimlenourg rvmnrniu
necessary fermentation. The problem strated that warm barns are not onlyr the opening battle: me uu.K

ii' . tij.mln trl mtlVH. Ontario's municipal water systemaucceaaes and announce that the Ger
cially in the southern portion of the
United States. The lack of intelligent
care of the waste products and the

is how best and most economically to
unnecessary, but that fattened cattle

prevent this loss. The best plan where make both larger and cheaper gainsbonds to the amount of $100,000 were
sold Tuesday to Keeler Brothers, of

mans are marching into l'aris. This
sort of thing takes root in the crowded convenient form of commercial fertil it Is practicable Is to haul eut tne raafirst aft in ended.

n extraordinary demand for Lib--,
i. ..urt;nlurlu tho aecond nure regularly, spread it upon the land,auction of the city and we are kept izers hate Jointly been responsible tor

the almost general neglect of larmbusy atamping it out.

when fed In the open sheds tnan when
confined In barns. Stocker or thin cat-

tle receiving silage will, of course,
need more protection than animals
which are being fattened.

y coram, ... -
i 1 1 T.f runt

Denver, after a spirited auction for
par plus a premium of $607.50. The
bidding was started with the opening
of a sealed bid from a Toledo, 0., firm

and plow It under. The best results
are usually obtained by turning undertin. at Hn auvnmu ui i n r. - manures.

,.u tl.. airikinir feature of shallow. The next best plan Is to keep
the stock under sheds or In stablesi2,y'"f1yu,,llin" on th0 Now U. S. GETS $50,000,000 CASH Value of Fertilizers.

Commercial fertilizers hare playedfor a discount of $4875. The theory that sllage-fe- d cattle
Vir tnok exchange. irnnm-iiu- "

with sufficient litter to absorb all liqThe game department of the state of
sjthese bonds in tho iirat half hour ap- -

uids. This treatment will not onlyGerman Account in Hank is Taken by
and will continue to play a great part
In the farm economy of the country.
Their full value, however, cannot be

shrink very heavily In shipping to mar-

ket is erroneous. While the actual
shrinkage during transit Is sometimes

Ohio has ordered 3000 pheasant eggs
from Charles D. Alexander, who conWashington Government. take up moisture but the continual

trampling of the animal will exclude
all air, so that the accumulation may

obtained by their exclusive use. Aducts a pheasant farm at Albany.
Washington, I). C. One of the larg much greater value can be had from

iixinmteil jo.u"",""" l"lr "

frhe long range guns bombarding
ri, .wording to a Vienna dispatch,
i of Austrian manufacture, having
An built at the Skoda factory. The

This same state secured a large ship-
ment of eggs last year and evidentlyest sinirle amounts of cash thus far re bo on without injury to Its quality un

til a convenient time to remove andceived by tho alien property custodian s continuing the work of trying to get
them when used wisely in connection
with manure and green crops. One of
the principal reasons for the. smallwas turned over by him to the ireas' these birds started in Ohio.itHflf is not new, but Us noveuy a check

spread It on the land. The litter or

waste matter used for bedding not

only serves its purpose In helping tovalue sometimes realized from manurep , Wednesday in the form ofd

fe,f0'"""!L!i X:un for" S50. 077.000. represent! Plnnn for the state encampment oftheng of any kind is that It has not been
i . . t lw.1,1 km florm u nIf HXU UB1VC KlOl.-- " the Grand Army of the Kepubiic. preserve the manure, but adds considI.. ' ..i, t,. i nlv two or three pnnc.pa! 01 an .ccuu. ..u properly handled and through expo

'v p ir,i..rol n a hank in one 01 me larse erably to It.

greater, the fill taken at market is

usually good, and if good judgment
is used in preparing them for shipping
the net ehrinkage is no greater than
for cattle which have been fed on dry
feeds. For SO hours previous to ship-

ping nice bright hay and stover should

be substituted for the silage In the
ration.

The general Impression that choice
or prime carcasses cannot be made by
the use of succulent feed Is equally
untrue, as the sllage-fe-d cattle usually
make more desirable carcasses than
cattle fed a similar ration, except that
silage was replaced by one of the
coarse fodders. There is no appreciable

sure and neglect has lost a large per-

centage of its plant food. The chief"iKunl'- - ;.; Thnma of the bank was When neither of these plans can be

advantageously used, a cheap shed

which will be held in Albany, May IS
to 15, inclusive, were made Wednes-

day when J. G. Chambers, of Portland,
department commander, and C. A.
Willinms. of Portland, department ad- -

nformation received in Washington withheld,
cudaybytho HritiHh military ai- - difference between barnyard manure

and other vegetable matter is that the
nroeess of Dasslne through the animalWashingtonD. C. The houBe hasi . i i i

conveniently located may be subsist-
ed and all manure carried to it as re-

moved. Care must be taken to preventintant. met with officers and members
has rendered the fertilizing elements
nf th former more available for nb- -T . - ' 1 .1. nrirant flu PlenCV Dili CarTVinK of the Albany post. heating, which Is especially liable tott e front decidedly improveu uuiuik - -

offor the sale
happen when horse manure predomlr,nn in innt trrowth. The bestTh HdvicBM are baHed on uuu,.-- H... .

londay. "Hog" Woodward, forger who

in i K Hiffprpnt nenitentiaries. who nates. This can be remedied by add1, reuulso of the Germans to the East enemy j.ro.v, . authorities tell us that from 75 to 90

per cent of the fertilizing value of a ing water when needed.Lk of the Somme between Feronne and g.vmg he n - CU n ...... . - - , .

it was thought died in Pocatello, Ida'
hn. last October, has suddenly apIdMorachain. purcnw- -

XI l. :M Uftalltir will a TV. unnula o.lnntPfl the renort and peared at Reno, Nev., with a number
r.t rhnnrpa atrainst him. Woodward GROWTH OF CHEESE MAKING

L hour late next Sunday morning, as tne bill now goes to President Wilson
wns hroutrht to the Oregon prison in

In

CAREFULLY LOOK OVER SEED

Corn Should B Graded Before It Is
Shelled to Secure Uniformity In

8lz and Shape.

result of the new daylight saving 1914 from Umatilla county for forgery
and was paroled in September last

Twelve New Factories Established
West Big Improvement Seen

In Milk Supply.Id the

Dirertor-Gener-

railroads to move
McAdoo

their clocks
order- -

SQUARE DEAL ASSUKtU AL

year.
head one hour at 2 o'clock hunday

law.iiominK in conformity with the U. S. to Apportion Wheat Supplies to (Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)Sat- -Trains will leave for destinations Retail Dealers.

Crews have begun work preparatory
to sinking caissons for the piers of the
new concrete bridge to.be built across

Hood River jointly by the state and
w,wi Rivpr countv. Three arched

Way ni(,'ht at the old timo.

(Prepared ky th United States Depart-ne- nt

( Agriculture.)
Shelled corn is not easily graded

and all seed corn should therefore be

looked over carefully before the ears

are shelled. The grading is done to

Wshinirton. D. of
Work to develop cheese manufac-

ture in the Western states, begun in

July, 1916, has resulted in 12 new
cheese factories, says the annual rev,ut nnmimntion to BQ per centA dispatch from Plymouth, Mass.,

spans will be required, each 95 feet in
iy: A government acout pairoi oot normHi which the rood Auminianau.

nort of the Bureau of Animal IndusitmrW rn,.U r.fT th nnrnet. between , .... imn. will be effected.... v - . - nHR ( 1?LC1 llllNu a length, and an approaeu
oi. nf thR Mount Hood Railroad on try. United States department of agrilymouth harbor and Hrant Rock early throUKh the administration s control oi

uesday and went to the bottom three- -
i:ccn(U!lj miH9 and distributors.

secure uniiormuj oi oio
In each lot of kernels, so that they will

be dropped evenly from the corn-plant-

when it Is set for special lots of
the West Side, approximately 200 feet culture. Improvement of the milk sup-

ply produced a better quality of cheese
Juarters of an hour later. Life-savin- g

IrewB from two stations which re
Instead of 30 per cent oi u

of flour being taken for
JLlt. Wednesday,it was explained

and greater yields. One factory re-

ported that the improvement of the
milk supply alone increased the net

iKnded to signals of distress took off
ihecrew. Firat reports were that all ap,)roximately!f0 per cent is being

... 'i,a,i , the Food Administration income of cheese at least ?3,U0W a year.We saved.
Possibilities for expansion of cheesewhich in turn sel b

Grain Corporation, ... .,,!

If the seed ears vary as to size of

kernel they should be separated into
two or three grades, according to the

type of grain they bear. These grades
should be shelled separately always

by hand and not by a mechanical shell-e- r

and then tested In the corn plant-- 0

AftPr flndlne the numbers on the

work In the West are said to De al

long.

William Pollman, president, and S.

0 Correll, secretary of the Cattle and

Horse Raisers' association of Oregon,

has issued the call of the association,
which will be held at Ontario April 23

and 24 A number of speakers have
been secured from different sections,

some as far East as Missouri river

points, and many subjects of interest
will be discussed

to livestock growers
and considered.

I Five husineaa men of Delphos, near
lima. ().. r.i'rmim settlement in to the allies, according to u.c.i

needs. . . ovnit.
most limitless, but no effort is being
made to encourage the establishment
of factories where there are not cows

Western Allen county, accused of pro
The remaining W per ce .

jermanism, were hunted out by a vol
able for domestic use -

enough or where other circumstances
i ...i...-.ntir- v hh Muooi.vunteer vigilance committee of 400 men

and 50 women of that town, taken planter plates which dropr the kernels
ini.tnlw ench lot should be prevent successful operations.Re- -

their
tioneu a IBiu"""'
the basia of normal consumption,

.. , i, f to treatpnto a brilliant downtown afreet, forced
o salute nubliclv and kiss tho Amen who lives a GOOD FEEDS FOR DAIRY COWSn n GiilHrnn. Superior Beef Type.

numbered with corresponding figures.
All this should be done when work Is

slaek In the winter and before therere . - . nodiia.;m nag, under pain of being hanged Will be CUC on....;rtuo nr ces soutn oishort distanceeAlUHlvn Ilorn nearby telephone polos. Th. who Can Obtain Fish Meal difference in the percentage of marketfrom further supplies, spring rush begins.
Be sure there is enough for two

years' planting. Tou may need It your able meat that steers will dress outwnneror William at German main Should Give It Consideration In

Arranging Rations. which have been finished on a silageheadquarters on Sunday, according to
tie somewhere in France.British Wing 130 Hun Fliers.

in France -
British Headquarters

i. .!.., ViouVV tOll
"i official announcement 'at Berlin,

(Prepared by the United States DepartElmarion Smith, a resident of Linn
died at

ration and a dry ration. The meat
seems equally bright and the fat as
well Intermixed with the lean.

self If the first planting is urunu
out; and there never was a time when

there was not a demand for seed corn

known to be good.
ment OE JlBl'ituiiuio.

Dairymen who can obtain fish meal,
conferred the i ron cross with gold rays

n Field Marshal von Hindenburg, and
the grand cross of the order of the iron hi. home in Halsey tnis If silage makes up the bulk of the- a Ttllnnia Tf n of the fish cannery,

British airmen nave

from the German ZZ
No official BtJi?i?made itcompilations been

. M 11 (1 T 7 H III IlllllUID
roughage it will be necessary to haulcross on General von Ludendorff. The should give it consideration in makingVt in the early d--

velopment of this section. large amounts of bedding into theht, tho rations for their dairy cows,emperor also gave various decorations
sheds to keep the animals dry, as thereWhon used In a ration for milk proto the departmental chiefs, along with least 130 Oer ma i

asigned photograph with the date of brol'BMoSdav made veritable pande-th- e

battle. IWh auaa. concentra- -
demonstration on the

drainageA ph.imfirs at Roy, is no waste In silage, or else make aduction fish meal proved to be worthWHEAT HARVESTS OF

THE WORLD from 20 to 25 per cent more than cot cement floor and cover with bedding
to absorb the urine and prevent the
animals from slipping and to give

tonseed meal and had no ill eirectm",Z Thind front.n m the German
nrday by - - ." ito neon learned tnrougn omciai uon oi uci".- - . j were tired upon the flavor of the milk, says the

wrces at Heme, that the steamer Tens of thousand o.
ormation8 annual renort of the Dureau 01 aniiuai

owning with a large cargo of grain pointbiann mtu --- -'
lv their Industry, United States department

them a warm place to lie down. When
the enormous saving In the quality and
amount of the feed Is considered, this
disadvantage does not seem so hard to

10r Kwit.zcrlunrl nua .,af hoon Blink AB vuVi 1 airmen IUllllio" w...
f ncrlmilture. Potato silage was

role as eyes of the artillerythe result of a collision. found to be as palatable as corn sll
soils, County Agent jaw.- -

age and of equal feeding value; pea-

nut meal from uuhulled nuts was InKansas Unions to Strike.
m... Ma The second

overcome by the stockman who has tne
capital to put up the silo and pave his
feed sheds or feed lots.

trapped in an upper corridor, one
?an lost his life early Friday in call a large attendant.

Kansas y, , labor ferior to cottonseed meal, and la
pounds of potato meal equaled 100 of"ue, Mont., when fire destroyed the

"Olftone lilnnW lrvlcrinir nnllBfl. FiftV for a general striKo u 7 q a. m. Tb. old T
difficulty, whhrsha"a8erevlved Friday
thXVits yfeomerXsity, when cornmeal as a feed ror aairy cowa,other guests dazed by the Bmoke were FEED WORK HORSES ALFALFAin Kansas uny, morning

was issued early Wednesday nccnrdlne to exnerlments conductedor carried out of the building.
by the executive by the bureau.

Bad Practice to Fill Manger Morning,Central Labor t forA call for a general strike beginning
MOndaV mornincr in immnathv with the The strike was - . t0 DON'T DISTURB LAYING HENS- n "J ' j Duuuu'BWlKe of lnnnHrw wnr-lrar- . and rlriverS MnndaV. but Was po"" ttie - new sctuw at a cost

site of the present: w -
issued in Kansas Citv Tuesday by Dermit further negow".?. . bprs. to aid

Undus Excitement In Poultry House Is
lUl'R lot 11 i 1 nf lUlinillimiiir a i civa o rry I m ii I n i arr kh ui m - -V

sympathetic
-

srtike
which the genera Bound to Reduce Egg Yield of

Young Fowls.
sU refused to sign the papers.

Miss HI )&t$
wmed mre than 25,000 persons

was called."uiu ooey the call.
. a .rain on Stump. It pays to be quiet and careful In"al articles of agreement for the UOlonei b- -- , The0.

"Mld's chamnionnbin fio-h- t hetween
WINTER CARE FOR CHICKENS

Where Hens Are Compelled to Use En- -rw.erBay. N. Y.-- "''- 1fln.

Noon and Night and Let Animals ,

Eat All They Want. j

The method practiced by a majority
of those who have been feeding
alfalfa to work horses has been to fill

the manger morning, noon and night,
allowing the horse to eat all he
wishes. Prairie hay has been fed In

this way without any serious results,
but not so In the case of alfalfa hay.j
Alfalfa hay is very palatable and,
horses eat very large amounts. Ex--,
cessive urination and soft, "windy"
horses that are puffed in the hocks,
stocked on the legs and unable to en-

dure hard work result. This has been
the experience of hundreds of horse- -

the houses containing laying hens, es-

pecially If they are pullets from the
range which have Just commenced to

lay. Strangers that visit poultry plants
dore Roosevelt has JPJon the

to now the
BasI Hospital for

Oregon of Laver9itI daughters
SEE raBiSada men and are well

,"n In Portland.

ard and Fred Fulton July4w'nu
signed in Chicago next week,

cording to an announcement made
ergy In Fighting Cold They win

Not Produce Eggs.
Me., to deliver an

of he Btate.
Republican organization should realize that undue excitement"ra conference between the Wil- - The physicians retuseu a. ad. is bound to reduce the egg yield andKpm the hens warm and comforta

"'"ana Uulton representatives. Washington Clt1&.swer to gehtunUes in loyalty,
ed up with HuiBboro
,i,i nacked houses difer.

ble, yet provide enough ventilation to

keep the air pure, for a hen that must
use her energy In fighting the cold can

make every effort not to frighten the
birds by sudden movements. A strange
child running through a poultry house
will frighten the hens and serlonsly

o long as the exigencies of the
service nsnu t iiii: n against thejrjidwe:

tj IT. S. Ships- - not put the same energy fc.to egg procheered lXu1loM to
warJ British army are definitely intend-Io- r

emPloyment in Palestine. This japan w - 0f ent reduje the laylflgJ!or that day.duction. .
"nouneement was made in the house Tokio, JaPan-';i0- Ding

for Amer- - apply yg
supply by Japan of BhyCDhtn. u.. t I. MacPherson, par- -

'tlrnM ), ,' V.n War


